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Miss ,Melton's and Mr. Latham's Con•
ten--The public will enjoy a rich treat

in the Concert that will be given by these
distinguished vocalists on tomorrow eVen■

ing it Philo Hall. The reputation which
they obtained in Dublin, as singers of the

first order oftalents, has been ably sustain.
ed.% all the principal cities of the union

Where they have performed, Vials eatab.

listed them in this country as universal

-favorites.
Protestant .Bssociatiox.—The reply of

"W." to the remarks of a "Protestant," on

the organization of the Association, pub-
lished in our paper some time since, will
a -ar to-morrow.

The Committee on Toasts for the Jef
erson aupperkezr....requested to meet at the

office of Thomas Hami!ton, Esq., on Fri.
day evening, at 7 o'clock.

Prof Bronson gives his last lectures on

Oratory and Music nn this and to.morrow

evening fur the benefit of the Poor. See
advertisement.

Theatre—We never scw so much anxs
iety. about the Theatre. Every person is
enquiring about when it opens; they ex-

pect something extra, arid we feel confin
dent that they will not be disappointed-

The %VorkingMen.

The Workingmen's Convention ap-

pointed with instructions to devise a plan
•to increaPe useful knowledge, and secure
efficient representation of workingmen's
.interests, met at the appointed time.—

Present Messrs. Burt, Norton, Mcilwaine,

and Feria]. Mr'Ferral on behalf of the
,\osurkicotnmittee, reported progress on use-

rod knowledge, which on motion was ap-

proved. The committee then took action

on the best means to secure to working-

wage's interests a faithful and efficient rep.
re ntationin the political councils of the

State and Nation. Adjourned to meet on

next Monday evening, at els- past 7 o'clock,

at the residence if John Ferrol,

, Much wanted in this City —a public

sawr for the free use of a'l persons who

wish to call meetings of any kind, deliv•

er a lecture on any sulject, or preach any

religious creep. There is now no room

in the city that can be had at any thing
like a payable price, an 1 in consequence
there are mint/ meetings prevented, which

.verukl be productive of great good.—
Workingmen who can not aff'HI to pay

five or ten dollars for a splendid hall for n

few hours, would find such a room of great
. : itavantage to them. The old Court liouae

could be fitted up at a very trifling ex

,pence and made to suit the purpose,—
Seats and a speaking stand should be pro-
vided, and the room in other reArcts Eit•
ted up. It would not only be beneficial
to the citizens, but to the Councils, whose
-attention we call to the subject.

Public Mreling.—A meeting is to he

held in the Court House on Saturday the
18th inst. for the purpose of adopting
rfieisurea in reference to the construction
oft McAdamised road from Pittsburgh to

Uniontown.
The Pittsburgh boatmen had a row on

The 16th instant. at which several persons
had the claret started.—N. Y. Surora.

The row must have come oft-some oth-
er place,—probably Cincinn .ti—certainly
not Pittsburgh.

Wirt Instieute.—Pro 1% McCullough
will deliver the Fourth Lecture this Even-
in:.

A rich compliment.—The following is going the

rounds of the papers. When we consider the
number of suicides and lunatics that hare been

made in other cities by the preaching of the Mil.
ladies, we think this a high compliment to the

cdizens or Pittsburgh:
• -Fitch, the editor of 'the Second Advent of

Christ,' puhlished in C leveland, has been kealous-
ly preaching the Millerite doctrines at Pittsburgh
for two weeks past, without waking a sibgle con•
minion, or causing a single suicide,

Lard.—Those of our readers who have any
eeeaai•n for candles, will do well to remember

- that tits best arc not made of lard —N Y Sunday
Mmes.

We have found this out by sore experience,and
we recommend persons who want greasing to tty
them for one night. They are fur sale at several
•laces about town.

The `Ratirist.'—A new paper of this title made
1 eta appearance yesterday. It fill,- the vacuum made

by the involuntary exit of the `Man About Town,
though not possessing the same scurrility. We
observe a corner of it is devoted to 'rlo-operatiod,'
the Co Operator having died of the common dis-

- ease called humbug.
- •We owe as apology to the Workingmen for not

saeticing the proceedings of their committee meet-

ing yesterday. Many other matters were also
sieglected, which shall he promptly attended to in
figure

The Comet.

Hai any perseri seen any thing of the Pittsburg
Comet within the last few dap? Ifthey have we
"trope they will let us know about it. The Yankee
totnets hove aH disappeared,but we think ours is
'too good tb louse so soon.

No Alarms.
We have had no false alarms of fire for two

Sights. The alarm maker is out of town.

thee. Gwilstiaiputling against two Lorsar,draws
iteid.honeie at the Circus. lie is one of tbose
liaterens to the aineseesent et the public that on

mires tired of.
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PRINTI G__ OFFICE ,

N. W. Corner of Wood 4- Fifth Sirs
Tar proprietois of the Moasiau POAT and Midterm.,

AND IN ANDFACTVAIR respectfully inform their friends
and the paironsof ihose papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

allrfollll3ll r3111Cr1iC3110"..10.9
AND OUXIM3IREA,UAraII.Z.M.
NatePaltry to alob rrlnting Office, and that they are prt

leleec

LEITER PRE SSPRINTING,
Boots, .
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Bill Heads, I Cards,

I Blank Checks, Hat Tips'

211 'MOS of Blanks,
Stags, Steamboat, sad Caaal• Boat Bills, with oppro

prints Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
he public in general in this branch of our business.

Pittsburgh, Sep:. :Pa, 1842. PHILLIPS 4. SMITH,
-----

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
FIE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM BOAT

OLIVE BRANCH,
C. WELt.s, Maste,. will leave fur the above and interne.
diate landings, on Falueilay next, April 15tb,rit 10 o'clock
A M, For Freight or Passage, having Fupeitor accom-
modationcapply on board, or to

mar3o. J %NIES MAY.

Birmingham & Co ~

AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND
And Cleveland Line.

March 22, '4:3

S. W. Burbridge & Co•
GENTS for the sate or Beaux's Powder. Water st
between Wood and Stoltlifir Id.

March 30, 11143.

SHINN SELLERS'
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
Stand Unrivalled by any .I.l(:dicifie known

for the'c. 'Ere-of the
...-- -r7i :• 7 -.. 1... t R-.7',',..: ,„

-,-,r,r il

..,...

~
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SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
General loss of a ppci tie, sickness of the stom—-

ach, pain in the head, shouleers, and sides
sense of weariness, with sleoph ss eights, costive
net's of bowels, followed in some eases bylnoseness,

dry cough, low spirits, with disinclination
to every duty,nrc prominent symptoms of a dis-
eased state oldie Liver. The Liver is, howetter,
often much deranged, when the most forrnidablt
symptoms are abt.ent, and becomes sadly oil, of
order before it is known.

,This celebrated in dkioe has been in public use
for about seven yeas, argure-1 a iropela,i.
ty fur curing the t vvr comp:amt, hick is not cur-
passed by any remedy befog e the public. When the
symptoms aboN e mettlioned are I recent, and the di-
rections trictly fnllowed., the prop' '...tor IF, perfectly
willing to refniut lie nionPy, if tio benefit is lerived
from the me of the pills.

I:Cr As an Atifi Billions or Purz,ritive Pill. they are
not strpAssed, and should be used m place of the cum-

moopills of the day.
Tho fu lovritig certificate i> from Rev. G. L, Sis

son, ofthe Methodist 11'.1).•c•tittil Glittren, alio worthy.
ibe attention ()ribose similarly affected.

Gentlemen—To. r•-• few Imes will inl nn you that
during last Fprll7l lav,,s affected ttitlt dis,a ,e of the
Liver, indicated by the loss of atmetite. Pe log ad-
vised to made use of your 'Lver (TA,' I au, an. a... 1
before using Irdlf tt boa I ..ar resm. ed to my it -mil
health. I (eel bound, Merril .re iu con.ide ono.. of
the benefits I hat e reerived f•f.in the in , to le.

c •mtne.. (1 nto when. hiPlrllig under xitnilHr atll c-

lion-„l",ehttg rotifidelit that they not it a cite ,.p
and secreinfill remedy.

Re..pectrully voitr=„ ,
Pitt-. I)ec, :'O, 1,t!'31.1. G. L. S 16:SON.

Shinn Et" Sellers' celebrated Liz, r Pits not /1 Quock
:llulirit+r4

The fo.lwA log to-t,n) Dr. Pa•tello, nl

Portsmouth, (frh 0, a g 1411131Pd phy I,ld
p. actitedier, is ,tolleietit proof for the mosi inc. edit
101.4, that Shinn & S.-ne s' Celebrated Liver Pith.
do, and can, e the atil wed.

MPSFVF. Skin & Sellei s—Gentlemen—D atTncis
me g,w.t pIPISIIte to say that 1 have made repea eit
trials of your Celebrated Lkoer and find then.
better adapted to the porpo,e for which they are
designed, (Liver diseases,) that, any medicine or
combination of medicines 1 ha, e ever used. They
are in cat demand here, and act well.

yon.s, truly.
R. H. PATTELLO, M. D.

Portsmontb,,Ohio, .1,,n, 15'h 18313.
Read Ilse folioming retiimony and disbelieve if you

can.
Cat michaeltown, Greene co. Pa.

Sept. 20, 1842.
Mr. R: E. Seliers--,For several years I was the

subj:ct of a most unyieldiug attack of the Liver
complaint. It would be useless cor me to attempt
to five you an account of to/ suffering, as it could
only be felt, not deserits,d. But such was the se•
verity of my disease, that for days and weeks to-
gether, I knew out whether I should ever r. cov-
er my usual heal h.

I continued in this wretched condition, until the
Christian Advocate fell into my hand and upon
comparing the symptoms of a diseased liver as

given in the advertisement with my own, I found
that they corresponded in nearly every palticular.
From that circumstance I a as induced to try your
justly priptilar Liver Pills, and you may be assu-
red that it is With the greatest pleasure that I in-
form yon that. the Liver Pills have been of more
service to me than all other ren.edies I have ever
need, and l now enjoy better health than I have
done for the last eight years.

Signed, mArir HORN ER.
Piltefteld, Warren co. Pa., Dec.,24,1841,

Messrs. Shinn & enjoy reasonable
wealth aturesent, and I must say that I have tlerived
more benefit f om your pills than from any other
medicine, arid I believe them to be the best pill we I
have ever bad in this part of the county. When
inPittsburgh last Spring, I bought a hall doz-n box•
rs of your pills, and When I reached home I fo Lid
my wife veiy lit, with the doctors attending her.—
The disease did not abate until I gaVe her several
dotes of the Liver Pill; since that she has gained
much, and is now able to attend to her usual walk
I aril otit of yiitor pillte and desire you send me half
a dozen boxes by mail; the half of the la-t lot were
distributed amongst my neighbors. I have bought
your pills nark' for tnree yeais and shall continue to

do so as long as I run lumber to Pittsburgh, as I con-
sider them the best pill that has ever come before the

Yours, truly,
JOHN BROWN.

Prepared ONLY, and sold wholesale .aod retail,
by R. E. SELLERS,

(Successor to Shinn & Sellcts2)
No. 21. Wood st, below &cone, Pittsburgh.
March 7.
MALE TEACHER WANTED.

A gentleman qualified to teach the usual branches of
a good English education. is wanted in the Third

Ward School of the City of Pittsburgh. Applications
made in writing to the Secretary or President (Mr.
Adams) at ally time before the 25th of .Ipril, will be
considered.

By order of the Board,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Sec'y

roar 2:3 '43—1 wd4w
Ga tette copy once a weelk4n daily three weeks.

MILITARY MEETING
The Comthissioned officers of the several Vol.

unteer Companies of the zmunty are requested to

meet at the house of D. Fickerson, in the Dia.
mond of the city Gf Pittsburgh, on Saturday -the
84h inst: at 12 '.'clock M. for the purpose of rink.
ing arrangements to Fuld an Encampment in the
month of June etiraibt

apr 5.

JUST RECEIVED fiorn New York-3000 conics of
the Youth's ,Temperaoce Advocate and 500 copies

of the journal of the American Union for Starch.
The bound Youth's advocates with 29 nos, Sibbett's
Western Iteirieur for April. Also on hand every da
the pally Post; Chrdhiele, Sip Trod City.
Metcraiy snot maniutititieet, ,rglitililtion Ban ser4e rOt
irate cheap.

iitt 5.
ISAike Ralf!, agent

sad Coe lief no 9 Flints.

JUSTRECEIVED. and on tend, a good assortment
al of Nails. Window glass and Sash. Writing. Letter
and Wrappingpaper, paper hanxines. Shovels. axes and
handles, Bushels, Pecks, tr., BruAtes.. Corn Rf Oft MI! and
Wisps, Augers, Castints, Charms,. Buckets, Wooden
Bolleies Cirpet and Carpet Chainske•l for sale ott Se'
egulansadadtarg terms for cash, Pittsburgh manufactuceti or

Connie? potence. 18A AC HAMM, Al"
mat` 2.V. 11114Cook alemtet,

BAN NOTgc AND irOCCItAN4;IE
OMINCTZAII4III4, I! ALUM glettAllirt lIRGICIti

PENNSYLVA MS+
Hank of Pittsburgh. -•par
March. 4- Mtn. bk. Par
Exchange bank, par
rik. ofGermantowc
Easton tank,

!Wooster,
Monitor),
(Sandusky,
Gentian,
Norwalk,
Renta,
Dayton,

. -

Lancaster bank, Ms
Bank ofChester Co. par
Farmers'bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk

Post notes,
Chillicothe,
Fran. bk Columbus,Bk of N America Phil.

Bk of Northern Liberties,.
Commercial bk. of Pa.

Lancaster,
Hamilton,
Granville,
Coin. bk. Lake Ede,
Far. bk:of Canton,
Urbana

Far. 4. Alai:hanks bk
Ken=ington lik,

Philadrlplila bK
Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk
Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania,
Bk of Penn TT.. par
Man. it Mechanic, bk par,
Mechanics bk. pan
Moyameneing bk. 3
Girard 45
U.States bank. 50
Lumberniens., Warren, --

Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners hk of Pot tsvile, 6
Bk of Monyzomery Co. par
Mon. hk Brownsville. !,

Erie Ba 5
flarrisluirgh lurnk.
Far. hk Lancaster. I},
Rk of Middletown, 9,41
Bk. of Chambersburth, 911
Corlisle bank,
Bk of Northumberland, 6
Columbiabk k Bridge co. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co• 25
Bknf Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4.1
Cettysliitrgh bk. 41
York bank, 41
Far.4. Drovers bk. of

‘Vayneshurgh, 7

INDIANA.
State bk.- Branches 14
State Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY
All banks,

ILLINOIS.
Siaie hk 4. Branches, 60
Shatvneetown, 70

VIRGINIA
Bank of Virginia,

do Valley, 1
Far. bk. of Virginia, 1
Exchange bank, 1
N. Wes!, hank 11
Mer. do, 11

MARYLAND
Baltimore Ranks,
Conniry Banks,

DEL -1 WARE.
All Banks,

NEW JERSEY
All Banks, par and 1

NEW YORK.
par

Country hanks,'
' (safety fund.) # a 1

Red Back, ;to 1
NEW ENGLAND.

flu!ton Ranks, p:
Country" Currency nnie,i, 7

llonpsdale.
IV) nininq hank, 10
Pdtsb'zli :stale 14crirs 5 n
Country do do 6,16.!
Tiorks Co. burnt, 74
Lewistown, 7
Towanda, 80

LOUISIANA-
Orleans Ranks, :nod,

NORTII CAROLINA
'Banks, 26

SOUTH CARP,Li NA
flanks, 2

MS. CIDLUM DIA
01110.

1110mitpteacant bk
Far. k Mech. hk of Steu

ALABAMA
Good Bankq,

Belmont bk aSt. Clairs
E:slN ESSEE

All Banks.•
MICHIGAN

Marietta lik. Demand Rk. of St. Clair, 10
Do. dn. J H. Broil h 5

du Currency nMes, ly
Columbiana bk -.sw Lis

CANADA

bon Doom n•;,,
do Post notes,

:incin'•,ali specie pay

nood banks. ato 10
Eastern Exchange.

Philadelphia.
tiew York.

Ind hunks,
3r . Trailers hk of

Baltimore,
Boston.
,Western Exchang.e.

par
[MilkVille, oa r

IC levelamf, .( di"
Wheeling, par

r^' ,4ll SILVER, par

Clneionsti. 5
Clinton bk of Columbn9,

Demand notes. I
Circleville, U. Lawrenre

Ca.Mier)
Znnesville bk.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
To Let,

AW finiAed slwr room on )11;10:et :bt. over
Nlr Corti-Cs new lionk store. Rent.sl.2o.

A dwelling hon=e on Market street between 3i) an
4th .tts. Rent $l6ll.

A three ,lory brick hov=e and store on llnrket at. be
ween :11.1311m reef oKositc N IIohnes Ex ra
office. Rest low.

l'wo lout: room; on Market street sniialde for Print
inc. officer.. or So, irty ronins. Atrn.a convenient 2,1 store

n it 6 cot rance on Market street. Rent of earl

A dry and Hell lighted cellar hrlow ihe rap arid ha
store of qtr Nardi, Market si. Also, a cellar on 3rd si

nearly oppnaite the Pont Office
Enquire of

mar 311
E. 1) O IZZA

No 51, 'l' ifirli At

4-mikt FOR RE,ArI.. —A tiotnfortahle olwel
ink 110114,00in:0e in Coal Lane near 71114ree

CAA.- rtlf ternt4. winch Will li moderate. apply I
J 011 N 't I.OSK EY.

Three Ifig !Wet'. Liberty 4.der 30--11.

TO LET
J.l Atrry or the building occluded by R..\.

Ran:otan as an A union siorr.--b,retnrore known
-Nezoll We Lon: Rootn," crier of Wood and stll

Imitpre of R. Sin rrow. 5111 A. jell 23

TS FOR SALE.—Four Lots in Maticnt,ter. Oite
I and 3 (mirth Arm. of La. 1,1 on Holm,' Hill. Lot,

tins. 41. 42,52, 53. 54.181, 182 and 184, in t7onl.'s plan
01 Lots, on Holine': Hill Also, Lot. no 2E, and 27, in
Cook's Wan of Lot: on High street, near Ihe new roil rt
douse For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON

set. 111

House Agency.
No. 6 west of the Market !louse, Penn Rt.

sth Vt'ard, Pittsburgh Pa.
riviE soliscriber having for a number of years been en-

gaged In renting cry properly, collecting rents lee,
and wishing to extend his business in this way, respect.
fully offers his services to those persons owning, or who
may have charge of property as Executors, Admittistra
tors or Gua•dians, in the city or suburbs, snit who may
nut have leisure to attend to it ,lictitselves,lo rent dwell.
togs, Warehouses. Farms, Lots, kr. Also, to collect
rents. dividends, Ground rents 4•c. A register is kept
where a description ofall properties for rent will been.
feted free ofcharge, reference Is respectfully offered to
the following gentlemen for whom the soliscriber has
been agent tr some years pa-t--Messrs Michael Allen,
P. Mecorintrt, and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh; Jas.
Stuart, Esq En-opean Agent, Philad ; Mess. John Brown,
Birmingham; B. alcLenan, Cincinnati; Daniel Potter
Steutienvitic;Jo-epli Millar, Lawrenceville; Jame-Jones
East LittPrly; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; Daniel
Deptstrun, Sewickley,

feb 2:3. kMES BLAKELY.

FOR RENT.
AND po4Res4inti e ivrn on Orb 1,1 of A I.fi I next;

brick lionse on the 'mot attic Alle?,lteny river,

two tories hit.th, 4 comfortable rdoms, besides cellar nod
kitchen. It is very pleasantly situuted just out side the
city line. with n full view of the city of Alle,sheny,nnd
veil bin 20 mitintes' walk of the heart of the city—rtnt
very low. JAMES' BLAKELY,

mar 13. House A gen 1.5 t ItWard.

For Rent.
/VHF: room occtipied by Alderman Stewart, on Penn

st., as an office—rent $36 per year.
also, two rooms occupied as a Grocery sture,on Penn

street—rent $.16 per year.
JA ‘1 ES BLAKELY,

Ageni, 51h Ward

TO LET
rriwo store rooms and dwellings on Penn stree

(sth ward.) Rent very low.
Apply at the Clouse A 2ency, Penn et, Sift ward.
March 15- J AMES BLAKELy,

TO LET.

rnONE ',rick dwelling house, containing, a large

hall, two parlours. 4 tonms upstairs, with fin-
ished garret, dining room and kil chen. with car.

riage house, ke. This house is pleasantly located with
yarA in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner of
Chesnut street. leading tO tipper bridge. now in the oc-
cupancy t..f Mr. McClurg. rent to suit thetimes— Enquire
of Dr, Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar 8,

For Rnt.
TIOR a term of years. Two hoildinp, lois nn the hank

of the A llegheny river. adjoining the (2 ty
Apply at the house Agency, Penn street, sth Ward.
mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY.

Birmingham & Co.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING NE R

CHANTS, No. 6U Water street, Plttsi.urgh Pa.
Terms—Receiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 Ms

Commissions on Purchases and sates 2.1 per sent.
mar 23.'4.3

41Ur8ACICSdrifdA pptit,
23 Obts do, do •

10 Sailre dried Pear
41 Sark* Feathers, just received per steamboats

%Vest Point sad Ilari.burgh,and for sale serf low for cash
H.HILJI4A,..IENNIMIS Cb

43 .Woolst.

NOTICE to Steam Boat .Otoners.—The subscriber, 'ln
consequence of the difficulty of the times. has redu•

ccd the price of Int:Safety Guard for the prevention of
tits explosion ofsteam boilers, to $l5O per boat.

It Is hoped that all boat owners will avail themselves
of then reasonable terms, not only on account of the
perfect safety they afford. but also In point of economy.
Rollers with the apparatus attached will wear abou
wt ce as long as those not provided with them.

March6-3 m C. EVANS

FOR SAFETY.

r im
rik,
1.

ij-

Travelers should select Boats provided wit)! Evans'
Safety Onarde, for preventing Explosion of Stearn
Boilers.

IT would he, well for the traveling community to beat
iR mind that their security depends entirely upon

they,: own encouragement of boats that have or may he
at the expen-e of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every individual making such select ion Is contribu-
ting towards a general introduction of an Invention ad-
mitted by all men who understand the principles of the

Steam Engine, to be a shire preVentailve against those
dreadful dhasters You have ce talnly, is the hundreds
of explosiciti that nave already taken glare, their :111rOgi

dailybectirrettee, arid the I housands of lives that have

already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Roat, and in every
rase to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought

you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of iiheiality, and by your preference show that
yid' appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop t aw-

ful sacrifice of tinning Ilk. They do not charge more
than other boats; their accommodations in other reipects

ate equal, anti in ninny cases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk. when it is so corn ietely in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Al, bouts marked thus I.] in the List of Arrivals and
DVI nrtures, in another part of this paler, are supplied

with the Safety Guar .

List of Boots provided with the Safety Guard.

ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES, NIICHIG IN,
AMARANTH, MA R !ETTA,
BRILLIANT, '1! A RQUETTE,
BREAKWATER Ai uNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, Al E.-SENGER.
C EGI LI A, MONTGOMEY
C I,NTON, NORTH BEND,
cicr,Ro, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, N AR %GANSENT,
DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
FXPR FSS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
I.:( 7 1.1 PSE OHIO,
FOR \IOSA. ORLEANS,
FOR I' PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA,
G ALEN %. QUEEN <if the SOUTH,
I. H. BILLS, ROW INA,
J,FyWES '4. RARITAN.
I)A, SAR A II ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, S A R ATOGA,
ILLINOIS, SAVANNA,
LADY OF f.YONS, TA LLE YRA ND,
VICTRES• 4, VA: LEY FORGE,
WESTAV IN D. um 2'2.

BLANK LEASES.
A nee• and much Mini-weed form of Blank Leases, for

sate at the office ofthe "Mornine Post."

Regular Morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast running and well known
•ftOf Siramer

C LEVE LAND,
SHARP Mailer, will depart daily from Pitts.
burgh at 9 o'c lock, 1. 1 ,1„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M
For freight Cr passage, apply on board, ur to

111R1IING11.‘11 & Ca
NO Gil Water street.

N ft.—The rev lar maimt pal ket in Cleveland, Ohio;
Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and M assillon on the
Ohio Canal, connecting with strainer Cleveland at Bea
ver.will be in operation homediatrly on °penile:, of nov
.anon, mar 6-1f.

IBAT II F,R5:...21100 pcmnda Feat here, a prime ar
title jiim received end for =ale by

JENNIN"GS 4. Co.

mar 18. 4:1 Wood Si reel.

YHPINOItrE.NON Cl/, XIS Y—bast 'edict
Heir Die--solos t he hair and will not the skin

This me is in the form of a Powder wlOcli iu plait. matte.
of tact may he applied to the hair over ni2lit, the first
night turning tile Ilalitest or grey hair to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. A ny
person may, therefore, with the least possible trouble,
keep his hail any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assurance that the powder if applied tqghe skin
will not color it. There is no ColOrlit2 in this wa ement
as any our nay easily test. These fads are warranted
by the elm hist who manufactures it.

For sale at TUTTLE'S, 36 Fourth el reet, where
large wortment orPatent Nledicines way always be had
nt either whole!ta!e or retail

Don't forget ! S 6 Fourth 'area "

SUG.tiR RICE MOLASSES.

12MIDS Prime N.O. Sugar.
10 Tierces Rim
19 tibia. i4o. 3 Machtrel.

For cafe IoW to close consignment, by

mar 14. JAMES MAI

WIRT LECTURES.--THE: LECTURE CCM
AII7'IRE. OF THE IVIRT IXSTITUTE

cteaAute. in ann9uneing Ihet the Lecturrs before
the 111,:tlittle will he reeuteed On Tuesday cvening„-28th
instant,hx

PROF. RICUARD McCULLOUGEI,
,

of Jefferson College, Ceononsbeirg, Pa.
.t is contemplated Ilhit f rof. McCullotigh will deliver

a full course on the "Rise. Pragrees and destiny of As.

trononty." The Committee, in presentine, this course,
of from six to crony Lectures on a most interesting, sub
jest of thought, s udy, and scion ific research, feel as.
cured that their exertions will meet tsith the general ap-
probation of the patrons ofthe,,Wirt Institute Lectures."

We deem it proper here to expresso ir thanks for the
patronage extended to this course, and to assure the
public. that whatever delinquency may have occurred in
the fulfilment of our original pro peeing, It cannot be at-
tributed to any want of attention or exertion on the part
ofthe Committee, hut to the fact that c rcunistances
which could not be controlled prevented those who had
consented to lecture fro.. fulfilling their engagements.

'rickets for the coarse on Astronomy, Si .
a single lecture, L 25 cis.

S. C. HUEY,
JOHN S. COSGRAVE,
%V. %V. WILSON,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,
W3l. B. SeAIFE,

Committee.mar 22
IG IRON,

64 TONS Tennessee Pig Iron For rile low to
close consignment, by

feb 10 JAMES MAY

VILESAND RASPB.—Tbesttbircriber Jason baud
fill supply offlat, half round nod round handsaw

flies; and expects inn feu , &qua full supply of Itaspes
for ,ale by the d..rz -n or singfe,low for carte or exchanvid
for goods to suit co!ipignee 1. HARRIS, A•zeitt ;,:u1

mar 15. 'CJlnmissikon .11er't;-.J

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, of the finest rihatily. for sate wholesale and

roan, by
feb

WM, THORN,
5:3 Mar ket at

FAMILY FLOUR—Jost received a few barrels of
Superior Flour, made expressly, for family use. For

salebyISAAC CR, USE;I4B Lib, St
In Store 50 harrels attn. flour.

MACKERELAND CODFISH.-I 6 store, 4 casks
of Codfish; also, 5 barrels No2 Mackerel, and 15

half barrels, will be sold very low. atiTity to
mar 16. ISAAC CRUr8, 198 I.iherlylt.

WANTED, a buy of from 14 to 16 yearn of 'age.
Application to be made before the first of .111dhreh to

F L !SNOWDEN,
feb3. 184, Liberty head of Wood et.

BhhAs.N,O. Sugar, this dayreceived per steamer Newt
York,and for sale by J. 0.4- A. GORDON.

dee 10 No. 12 Water at

20,000 LBS: Cotton Yarns, assorted
NOl.

.2,000 Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale by

lIPaLNIAN, JT:NNING4 & Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

mar 17 No. 43 Wand street.

APPLES.—Just received from Ohio, per wagons, 35
barrels of :cern apples, roust-ling of t•Pennocks" tfr

t•Blrrirs.' A Iso, 50 bushels of dried apples, for sate by
lISA ACCRUSE,

Who Keeps constantly or . ha, Timothy and Clover
seed ofthe best quality mar 116;

COPARTNERSHIP.

JAMES W. HAII ALIN 4. JOHN Fs JENNINGS
have entered Imo partnerahip for the purpose of

transacting a IVhoiesale Grocery; Produce and Commis.
ton business under the firm and style of 11AILMAN-

JE.NNINGS 4 Co., at No 43 Wood street, opposite • the
Merchants' Hotel, where a supply ofGroreriesand Plus
burgh Manufactured A rtieles ran alway.; he had on ilhe
al terms. Marsh 17 '43.

INDUSTRiAI. ASSOCIATION.
Will C. H. Little'of the N. Y. 'Sod*

Reform Unity" give ns -some informatlial
th relation to the presAt coaditiou
prnapeuts of the Assqciatinn over wtrick
he presides. Please address to the ..111q.

change Company. Pittsburgh, Pa."
The social system of the benevol-nt and

philanthropic'Fourier, hae.been commen-
ced in New York. Mr, Whitley is Pres.
iderit and Horace Greely, of the
Tribune, is Sedretary. rfr. Forrest the
actor:is 'a large stockholder. The way
the Association will prosoer Will be a CIPPI
tion to ignorant mciuntetianks and dual*
tans, who so much lope tu ridicule sit
things having a tendepeyr te promete ha-

-1 man progress.—Chcrmbersbuigh rims.
The'theoties of Fourier and his dial-,

pies are now 'Practically iflusfrated, aod
large tracts of land, to be put lo that pr.+pose, hive been purchased, and are pint
ly tenanted. Looking at the chahges tas
king place in the tasteis, habits, ihd
meats of 'tliepeoPle, we itie
startled, and can hardly deterittitie'ViiititThrt
or not we are only ntidergoing
zing process. Who knows 'biat iOialhasta
for centuries been living in a state of lair.
age contentment, and that the eia
ization is dawnirrg jiidieratiOn df c aul
rapid approach ofthe'inilletituml

Fourier associations are spreidibt
bout.—N. Sunday Times.

"Thit Social Reform Unity" 'Will .pur-
'chased 4000 acres oiler-id in Penhqivanie
_end 'are going'into practical
Mr. C. H. Little, 307 FultOn etribt N. Y.
is President, to whom all zommbnicatione
'iribSt be addressed.

NVILI A M C. WALL, Plain and Fancy rortfait
and Piastre Frante Manufacturer, BYO. .87,

Fourth Street Pittsburgh.—Canvass Brushrs. Varnish
4-c., for Artists, always on hand. Looking Glasses. kr,
promptly framed to order. Repairing done at the short
est notice.

Particular attention paid to reeding and jobbing ace
ery description.

Persons 'Wine up Steam Boats or houses will dud, it ti
heiradvantnle to call. sep 10 CRIED PESCHES.

100 OSHELS Dried Puck.,
Fur sale low 6. JAMES MAT

• BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
-7BE-VENUE CUTTER FoR THE LAKES.SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES. TRE,VVILT DCPARTIIIIILST.
,

THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE, • %Vastilne ten, 16th March. 13,EALED PROPOSALS %lilt be recelettil a phis De
B''ANDRETIII AN VEGETABLE EX- I pariment., until the 17th of Apill nett, Till kultithe

TRACTS the Hull of an troll Steamer, to be• heed me a Revenue
Caveat entered 9th .11111P, 1842--Patent granted to oittpr on Lake Erie, of the following dime— isietee, ray,

Brij 'min Bandte~20th January, 1843. one-hundred and forty (140) feet on deck,tiienty-throei. th
The extracts of which Bratitiretn's i'ills are com— I (23) feet beam, andlen (10) feet hold. Model, dratorlasa

pit•ed are obtained by this now patented process, i and moulds for building to be furnished brihe Pepin.

without boiling or any application of heal. Th.: ac- meat. It is expected that these boats'wilt he Vont In to.

tire pi iticiol,. of the het bs is thus secured the same r""" to 11"m" or griel'son.sProileilli'r- the flee
used In construction must be A merlenn. and lif t thievery

is it is in the best quality. 'and is Lobe painted with tiiro.y.coats of
LIVING VEGETABLE

.
_

red lead. onebefore the.wnik is pot up and tfie Whisk
oiler). The whole ofsaid iron work sliall.tie ;Weighed;
after it I. wrouzlit and fitted to Its appropiiase phee.alui
on:vim:sin tic beins finally put together: payment will
he made according to this nett weight per pound, instil.
ding coal hunkers, water tanks and galley. The: chain
plates. hobstaya and FIIIIron work necessary to the hull.
spars, rigging, gaiis apd, go,ps, will , hp inefudedli the pro,

powifit, and the, price fer such work, will be eiparately
sioted., ksparyteck ofwhite piQe;‘,l!),F, te.,to be laid,
secured f-40.ni underneath, with the t.,wocid,Scrext bolts"
caulked and-Vaned_ Flerth fleck ofasp or. yellow ;pine.
24 byBindles, spiked and hotted igtite hcrtbleeek. at.
so caulked and planed. Ceiling plank of-Willie:oh!' to
the jitaßilityteatts, 5 inches thick, thence yellOW pine.
4 tocltieTthick. to thelower deck claw ps,all Of which will
be estimated by the square ,sttperficial krt. The mate
rialsand wet ht used in the coostructlon,to he aglproved
and the work .to he Inspected by such ki.tse
e rolari of. the Treasury May alsooint. and One.copek to
be done nceurdino to the d recilim ofthe superiglyetselluMt.

The vesscl.to Le completed within Mg m8,11'1110%lathe
day ofdelivering tie moulds and Mans Of tniiing.

The workmanship 1. 14 he inspected, preirle,!s.tk denim,

cy,by two competent juttges;one to be chosep by each
of the, parties of the coptract, w,trn,,in the event of theie
disas,eement, shall Select a third, whtt err IPAe,iff°l64lwhelher_the,work ha‘ been erxecutrskin all respects;
cording to the proposal and agreement... -

, J,. C. SPENCER.
Secretary ofthe Treasury

The Public shou'd he cautious of medicines rec—-
cmnmendet in advertirments stolen from me, in
which the CONTEMP FABLE ROBIIk RS steals my lan—-
guage, merely alterin; the name. Time wiU show
these wholesale decei,ers in their true light.

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE
Ozr BRANDRETIFA PILLS are the People's

Art edi , hie, proved by thot,ands who daily reerom-
mend them to the afflicted. The BBANDR ETU
PILLS are growieg every slat/ more popul tr., their
vii tiles are extending their usehilness. The sick of
both sexes are daily deriving benefit from them.
No cw-e of d.snase but they _can be used with advan-
tage. Blotches or bald lumps of the skin they speed-
ily sure, sn with erysipelas, so wirli salt rheum, so
wish indigestion, so VI ith coughs and colds, so pith
coviventtss, so with cancer, so is hot parched lips
vtd conker in the mouth. Let the of tiori use this
medicine, and they will find they require Ito other.

I Sold at 25 cents per b,x, with threcliong.
Ohetterve the new label§ each bayttig two., it two

•Ivtateres n 1Dr. Bi and reth. S t ect,h b.x of the
ern hat•aix signattz, ett—three BenjArti..tt Bradd-
redi and three D. Brandreill npon it.

The ONLY PLACE in PitEßGOrgil ,ehr.re the
Brawl. eth pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor's
own Otli e. Na 93 %V pd street, betweeti Fifth
and Dials. nd Alley, MIA, the GENUINE Bothdreth
Pils ran n,ver e— in any DRUG '.1.41RE,

mar Z2--tall

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM ENGINEg. ace.
The following are the ONLY AGE.;NTS appoint-

er) by Dr. 13 lirandreih, for the able of .lits Vegeta
hie lUniver ,al Pills in Allegheni• County.

incipa I Mee, No. 98 Wood st. Pittstiingh.
Mr John Glass—Alleglwily.
Rohe, t
C. F Diehl—Elizithethtown.
11. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pre sly rivm—Pleasant
Jchn Johnson—Nohle~town.
Chee=rnin & Spaulding—Stewartstown
Asdell & Coo, CiititOn
Robert Smith Porter-.Tarentum•
George Power—Fairview.
David R Corn—Plum Township.
Daniel Nvg,lf.v—East Liberty.
F:da•ard 'Phontpsou—Wilkin•burgh.
W•ii. 0 . Ilinve,—Atinuts Mils.

•1 IZ2-ttl7

Farina to ease.
THE undeisianed will lease two Farms situated Ist

East Deer township, with I he necessary teneapa,ll4and from 75 to 100 ar rem cleared on each. Msg. Sib
farm situated in- .West Deer township A neatrnyietinety,with from 50 to 75 acres cleared. TI. above afieribitil
property is In reasonably rood repair, laying atrial 15miles from the city orPhishoreh, and wlthirs!Womthie
of the Penn's Canal. and, will be leased on .reluilianabl•
terms for from 1 to three pearl, to sondrsparies.

9AftTltitAl MURKY.
March 13th—tr.

'USTRECEIVED.—An excellent aMertment ofCog.tl fee Mills, cheep garden Hoes. Shovels, flpailee, Axesilatehets,finng and pitch rorks,Sur,tirs,Louiseille Liss°
mluite Wash; sweeping, scrubbing, cloth and du n=

11,1 11AlleP. wriling,letrer and wrOOPing paper,englisk and
country corn brooms and wisps. paper hangings
sod trokider,s. window kith and glass. Tutor, Buckets an d
CklUfDP, tOit ',try, Carpel. !aide salt, and Other articles rod
sale on aecommodalipg terms for cash, good negociabis
paper, or Litter, io snit consignees.

ISAAC HMI Rle i,dient•nd Corn Mar. IslnS,jlb,

. 18431
stalwart, lngraham dr. Co.

FORWARDING 4ND COM. ALERCH4.V7II.
Cstrece.eln. Otto.

AO-z.x-rsforth° MerrhinlsTiansnortaiinn CatnpaDy
Compered attic Merchants Line, Erie CanaL

t'ash►a:ton Line.
'ouler. Palaver # COL Liao ofStrom Faats Oncir too.

Bela on the Lakes,
Cleveland Line Penairtranra arnd Ohio (..anni.
Proorternev of the ,lerehanis Line Ohio Canal.

Rata To—-
wu.ttt Q ErrswoßTn, N0.9, Coantlet. Slip, Ic Y
R. Huirrzß *co. Albany.

es..nr, Bnatan.
thirraa, ratattlt..4. en.Flank,.
M. T. WILLI•KS Paw, Clovenand.
Ron Jaen M, Aiten, dn.
Cmax tits .t1.112,0i68.
1. y. D -KEY. Ftelvrt
FIRSIINCiIIAn 4- co., iillievor;:bap i 1843-Iv.

411, eatet 4.41,"I=4*MO-itfriteptitHON Mit sicrtmwmark,

TREP.SUJIT DrPARTMZItiif
W4ll ington 17th lidarch,..ll3l3.

V.E.4 LED PR.0P0541.5 wUI he received at this Pea
partmenL untilihe I.7th April nest, ley six Meant

engines,boilers and propeller...camellia:led upon the pins
known es "Hunter'sPlait," two (2) 1)f ah eugines,boll.
ere and propeller, to be delivered on Laka,Erie, as dee
signaled by the Secretary of the Trea-dry,; the others as
such plaec or places on the sea coast. as the.Secretaey oe
the Treasury may direct, a leo, two (2)•poulnes, bolters'
and ',repellent upon_the plait known as-Ericsson's Pla•,"
te.be delivered nt some piare on the ssa coast, as the Suilly
eretary of the Treasury. may direct. The,engine, Wisest
and propellers tobe made of the very best materials. to
.hear the proof of inspection of, such psireon or persona
al, maybe selected by the Secretary. of. the Treasury.—.
7116,1initare to have, not less than ~,seven litindred r.'ooofeet Ore surfer-et. working pressure.eight,c i/101 pounds to
the square ;ugh; proof, two hundred ,and forty 0401
pounds. Six eightee.o Inch Winders? Wit Mitres (3) feet
stroke. The whole to he dedicated as directed, within
five instatAs from the time ofre_celylng the drawings and
plami of Minding. The proposalswill slate the price kW
which tae eneines. boilers and propellers will he deliver-
ed and put into complete operation. Bat an the upon.
cations of theenkines working toeither ofthe said Weed
lea patent rim*, he propotiale will also stale the priest
asked, inch.dise the antpority to use the patent HOCI and also the price exclusive ofsaid authority.

J. C. eiPENCEi
Secretor y of the Treasury.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

'FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTI.VORE AND
PHILADELPIIIA

United States Express
Leaven PittFl.nriill daily, at 3 o'clock, P. nt, via Steam.
hoot to prownsville, thence In splendid new coaches to
Cumberlaril, over the great Nallooat Road, and front
there by

RAILROA JD ,

in superor now eight wheeled care, to Baltimore,
Washington city and rhiladdphia.

The aijov, Line k r-mreseitted to theiravtling public
an being Unequalled between the Ohio River and Ciis!erti
Hiles for comfort and expedition, having made arrangp,
meats to convey passengers through in two days, and
no night travel, either by Singe or Railroad Cars.—
Think of Only 75 miles Singe trevelling. and 56
miles lee than the Wheeling rotor, and that in superb
new coaches.

F.,rr through, CO.
Office in the Monongahela noose,

A. HENDEPSON 4- CO.,
mar —d3m. Stage Proprietors,.

WANTED, as soon as po4a3ble, places for a number
of Mechanics, Rookkeepers, Salesmen, clerkr.and boys In store, school teachers; for laboring .mep,

women, boys and girls for ail kinds of work. Also, for
coachmen. steam and canal hoat men and buys, collect.
ors, tc. Also, wanted, a mortgage on :0od property
worth four or rive times Ike an...ant —5500,700.1000.
fc. For sale, twelve cheap tracts of Laud; and for rent.
Several small Peces of properly. Apply at

II ARR Agency and Intelligence Office,
No. 9, sth

GROCERY STORE AT AUCTION.

WILL be sold,al the store of rqevenson dr Aiken.
corner of Walnut and Peon streets. on Sato,

day. March 25th. at 10 o'clock, 4.. x., their entire stock
of Grocertes: also, fames. counters and shelving. Sale
nowise. Terms—cassh.rarrency,

mar 23-2 t R. A. BACTS3I 4N. Ancer.

SALT.
300 88Ls,. , Salt on band and for rote I y

3. W. BrRSRIDGE 4. C0...
mat 24 Water *Liitwean Wood add Smithfield

TOBACCO AND SEGA RS.
Boxes ,Andsreon's' pound lamp Tobsero of superior

it/quality. together with 10 I 4 hOZeo hest Havanna
ears for rain lots to close, by IS AC CRUE,
mar IS . 148 rohe.ty , Ft

BACON.,.1 II nyfr511110 libiLir fc: justsal.try
'

meinod kg wagon
om Otte,

ISAAC CRUSE


